
THIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Amn. species is 1133. Mr. 'Meade lias identified aniong them 27 European
species and Loelv 7 more; therefore 34 species seem to be identical with
European ones. 'l'le Museunm oîves the most sincere thanks to Mr. Meade
and to Baron v. Osten Sacken.

3eflus HYETODESIA Rond. (Aricia pt. Macq.)
i. Bears a considerabie resenmblance to Aýicia jnarmnorata Zett. ; 8

maie and female; Lake Super., I{uds. Bay Terr., Can., N. Hampsh.
No specirnen of A4. mnarmor-ata is at hand. I consider A.

nor-Jides Zett. (perhaps A. moi-i Zett. of O. Sack. Cat., p. 164) to be
identical ivith No. r. Loewv's type is a fernale from Sitka
(Sahlberg>, and an Aiicia.

2. Is perhiaps a variety of No. i ; the longitudinal thoracic stripes are
narrower; 2, maie and female; Lake Super., N. Ilampsh.

3. Closeiy corresponds to the descriptions of A. serva ; this is perhaps
aiso a var. of No. i; x, female ; Norway, Maine.

4. Seenis identical witi el. Izicoritin Fali. i , maie ; West N. Y.
5. Is very similar to A. obscui-ata Meig. ; [, maie ; Huds. Bay Terr.
6. Differs froin any species 1 know;. 4, maie and female ; Brit. Amer.,

Western N. Y.; Geysers, Cala.
This species is A. paiviceps. Loewv co]lect., from Sitka, Sahlberg,

maie, feniale;- the maie agrees perfectiy with No. 6; the femnale
differs somewhiat, but -the 4 spec. of No. 6 seeru to, represent
varieties.

7'. Bears a very close generai resenibiance to S. p~agana Fabr., but
differs by hiaving the eyes decidedly pubescent and aiso by hiaving
3 instead of 4 thoracic bristies behind the suture; 2, miale and
female; Engiewood, N. Jers.; Maine.

This species is identicai witli H angelica?, Loew coll., maie and
female (Spilogas/er- angeico O. Sack. Catai., p. 165)- and one Buro-
pean type sent by Loew as Riaca angeicac Scop. Trhe differences
quoted above agree with F angeiicoe; nevertheless the eyes are a
littie iess pubescent in the oniy European specirrnen before me, but
dccidedly as pubescent in the 2 Amer. specimnens in Loew's coll.

There are in Loew's cDîl. the following species namied, ail differ-
ent from the No. 1-7 : A. scizinophr,3 maie and fernale, from

-"*-Sitka, Saiberg, and fromi Alaska, reiated to No. 5 but different.
A. consors, 2, maie and female, froni Sitka, Sahlberg, aiiied to No. 6.


